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BEAUTIFUL WEATHER-
FAVORS FAIR 

DELAWARE COUNTY FAIR HOLDS 
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Amusements a,nd Attractions Lsck-

ing and Attendance Small 

The Closing Day.t 
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V-. Favored as it was t.y 'the best 
fall weather the attendance at tlie 
Delaware County Fair il»st week wn« 
s.invcwhatv disappointing. Fri .U-y' 
email crowd ws& no dow t due in 
certain measure to the f. ct tlia 
Gollmar Bros.' circus sh w d in Man
chester on ^Saturday. 'I1i.v ntt.rid- nee 
on Thursday was over t iroj t-h-.usani 
and the tatal amount of tin gate r 
ceits for the three days was over 
$1500 which'is "about $1-0 le s than 
last year. The management was 
further^ handicapped by the delry in 
getting its prerituim lists and amver 

jme- 'tising- matter into the hmds of the 
% 1 l^oplo- 'With the st ft coi)]:et ti :n 

put. up by the faiis if th; :.d oiniiv, 
l_" , counties it is essential to the smi-
j^J§l cess of our fair® t «|t not o.ily mns 

drawing attraction's, be pr >\iided .bu 
"?f*i the fair in all its particulars must l e 

advertised -earty aid o. ten. 
The. displays of st ck, sheep and 

swine were anio<ng the Ibcst ever ssen 
on the grounds. Tha showing of 

• *>.,1 horses was well above <h-- average. 
/'i'l Most of the classes 10T exhibition 
|i/ Floral hall were w.ll filled, excelt 
*•'' grains which were noti:<U-ly ats-nt. 

The exhibitions of nwr. handisc 
ahown by Miinchesi er mcr. h^nts 

isrto," were the most attTOc ive feature :n 

04 the hall. The fancy w,rk de;.arl-
t • wonts were well Ml i, blft- ' 

thought that ainothir year this de-
•^jr? partnueut wh'ch has for several years 

lip fceen placed on t:he second floor of 
, . the buildiug-wMl.be shown an the 
< - ground floor. A majority of peo; ie 
S"" • do-'not- wish to «limi> tlio stairs. and 

na (there is ample room for those ex
hibits below it is tin tight advisable 

llll to make the change. 
Tlwjre was a fine showing of fnnn 

jfej-maiehiiie-ry aind buagies ajri the deal-
®ers -ssy that the numiber of orders 
'Mi taken on the grounds-'for gootis to be 
jjl|£ delivered later exceaded those • of any 
mk other year. i;:' . 
^ . Wednesday . was ' C'-iildreias'"' rK'J 
l^^and.Jthe sportsjaini.c::o^ —LP0W& < -
'" were for .tlie yonfS f-onfs. - f 

T4ie results of Wednes lay's evtntfr 
£13 fcllOWS't , ; 

100 yard raec-O- Ut'adon, f rs , 
.H Smith, second.^ . ' . 

v- 440 yard race—llow-nr.l Sn.i h, fiiu1 

Harley Smith, second.. 
880 yard race—Howard 

first, Jno. Dennison, -secod. 
Thursday Raccs. 

|fl 
•t" Smi h 

Mr. and M.rs. J. "P. Wil on, cn«-of 
lie old and highly re.spe t d.<ou|'i s 
jf this city, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary at their home 
in the XVeist Side Salur .ay, Septem-
>er 2, li) 11. Mr. ;uul A!is. Wils n 

were married Sep.e-mlw r 2, li6I, at. 
lallensburg, PennsylvMiiu'. All - of 

Mr. anil Mr.:. W Ison's chili ir-Mi n.nd 
;raiidehildren were iK re to atteml 
iu> f03tiviti<isi Tliose from ou- of 
own* were: Mrs. Aliee Me. e, Ced-
uj, Rapids, Mr. awl 'J. W, Hal.-
:nau, Utjgent, North I>akt) in, Mr. 
Hid Mi's. Theron C on, Oe'iw.in, An-
la '-Nugent, Cedar ltapids, Sli rm:.n 
Wilson, Cedar ltapiils, Clyde iiiid 
Moyd I'elley, Hegent, Norili l)akola, 
tilth and Flora Wilson, Cedi.r Iiap-

ids. . ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson wnre pre cnt-

od with a .beautiful ehim<>. elock and 
numeroMS ot'her valuaMe gifts--. 
'Tlie- Demoewct; j:j4na tIreir -'' frlen'S-

extending Ife ani Mrs. Wil.on 
ongratuiiations on th .s occa ion. 

t A ill*-r. 

ijit. 
nir'cr, 

Law 

* Mule race, purs:; ?20j 11. 
5 first; Sam Dti'e. second. 
' Itunnlng race, ps use ?2r,, 

I j 'first, Sly, seconl; Smi.li, tl.ir 
>/ Potatoe nee, Haight, f rs ; 

i *'• ien<e, fseconJ; S-ini b, tli rd. 
Free For All rae, pur e %'o>, firs'. 

] "jjf Hlohnid L, ow ler It. i.ai'y;'se:on., 
V lioretta 11. owner C. I'ut am; tli.ru. 

,W\ Ited 
^ ̂  fourth 

kuis 

Archy. 
Hen 

cwinr J!arid I/^ity; 
Eson, owni r K. J. J"t°.." 

W Green race, purs1 $r.r>, f r.a, Koxy 

tV^Ain, owner R l> l v! : n:,> ' 
Piper, J. <i. Sabi.n; .third, S..m, J. H-

Gamel 
Fridcy'4 Rsces. 

Gentleniwn's d i eis, puts-' 
Ixiretta II, owner t . i ut. am 

second and th nl money divided be
tween Red Archy, i-wner Ilowan 
Xyaity and tilenn R.-'on, own r E. J-
Hopkins. . 

•3:40 trot or paee, piti'S.-' 52 ), f rs , 
Shatly B, owner L. O. Bui-sin; eecon 
Glenh. EJson, owner 13. J. Hopki. s; 

Lady Onward, N. B. Brake. 
Base Ball Results. 

Wednesday—Man.'liester a, Dela-

ire 2. ^ .. 
i v Thur&d^f?—-Greeley 15, Maai Aes er 

,x"'] Friday—ManchcsCer 6, ll pi in'on 
I < 2 - 1 

1 h, 

srf! 

I/ 
:-h ar 7..v 

i4 

$ 

li- third, 
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A BAD RUNAVVAY. 

The driving hor e owned by AlU'n 
Mclutosh ran away on; Uie f lr 
grounds Friday afU rnoon and 6 * 
verely injured two of three women 

If' vvlio were in the rig at the time. 
' Miss Hazel Mcintosh, a daughter oi 

' Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mclnttsh, waf. 
I voiy badly bru's.d. Her ankle w ^ 

' sprained and .'lie has l.e:n con Tin 
- ,5l eJ to the house since the «c idei t 
/v ; Mrs. Mcintosh also rec jived *e.er 1 

,» bruiaT-S and was so v rely siia'.cen ur. 
The other oecupant cf tho .bu,;;gy, 

Rila Brondhead of Aurora, e-> 
1 S* oaped witlKMit serious injury. How 

th.ey escaped with their , lives was, 
the wondor of the crowd. Mi :t- w t-
rcssGU the tbridloss horse dnsH'n-.. 
madly across, 'the ground. Tlie' bi-iil-

'J,\r le had been removed to all w th 
p-*1 horse to dr nk wiien i bccame fri,'ht-

ened at something a:.d »*an aw y. 
j-yt The woihen tuoged a. th ' lliieis ibu.! 
v were powerless under the < ircutr.-

stances to stop the n.nial, end t 
was all the more d'fficail to <at h 
it. with nothing on i-s head. 1h-
•buggy was overturned and the wo-
miea w.ere caught and dragged !• 
neath it. The biiTgy wias a com; l?t' 
wreckx The injuries of -Vis,:. M ln 
tosh and her mother wrra very r«i -
ful and their friends regret (lie - dis
tressing accident. V 
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J. C. H«dl<>y, an old and h'glily 
resiKveted resident of this- city, died 
at independence Krid-y, September 1 
.11)11, He- was born in Durham, 
.Maine, April 14, 1S33, and was unit-
oil in marriage to Mi«^ Ilenr'etta 
Hunt at Albington, Massa hus^-M's 
December 18, 1S".!I. To Uhis union 
one son was born', F. D. Ilailley, who 
now resides ait SiouK City. His wif 
died October 26, 1SG4. Mr. Hadl<: 
moved to Iowa in 1805, £>st ! i 
u.t Kpw/Jrth, where he resided for _i 
short time (after w. i- b 1 t n;o»d to" 
this city, which place li-» ever bIike 
IteHiii his home. On Janaiary 14, 18C7 
lie was united in marr/age to M!s:; 
Frances M. Catw, whp d-ed -Iannary 
31, l'J07. To th's- union two children 
were born*: W. H. l-Iia^lley of VVatci-
ioo and Mrs. A. C. PliilHr« of tlii-s 
•ity. The deceased ler.ve» surviving 
him his three children, one ibrjther, 
M. C. HailJey of iieverly, Ma»;s-chu-

setts, and two s.ioter-, .Mrs. Warreu 
.loughton of West Acton, Miso. hu-
.iet.tr>, and Mi-s. Eph ram Hapgood of 
aloughton, Massaehu&etts. , 

Mr. Hadley upon locating in thi-
•ity followed his trade of eonthictor 
•itlrt •"•'•*'«»• nn/1. viaa rtliiis engaged 

-nntj Ol IBW4. ,:w <.n i10 

.V!lS--tct.r., Jl lllt • o!" 
.'ailing lie-alth. Hb was an honored 
itember of Manchester 1 od.se, No. 
165, - A. F. & A. M., an:! the f ineral 
jarvices wen.' held under '.he auspices 
jf that ord<>r. 

Tlie funeral vervi<«s Were , held 
:rom the home' of h si tough.i r, Mrs. 
:V. C. I'liillip Sund:iy, September 3 
it 3:00 p. m., Rev. J. F. Moore offi
ciating Interment w s made In Oak-
ami cemetery. -

FIERCE RECIPROCITY 
CAMPAIGN IN CANADA 

THE RESULT IN GRAVE DOUBT, 

BUT PACT WILL PROBABLY 

WIN BY SMALL MARGIN.-

CORN BELT BEST AGRICULTURAL REGION 

Montreal, Portland and Condition^ 

Ontario, Quebec and'Northern, 

. Portion, o,f New England. 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 

BAUMGARTNER FACTORY; 

STROYED BY FIRE. 

, EC-

Fire destroyed,, thu A. M. Baum-
;artner factory early Monday morn? 
ng. The building was lcca'.ed 

the rear of the Baumignr.n; r resi-
?nce oil eastllowaird! s-re.-t. II w the 
ire started is not - known as th r--

was no one in tlie build ng .at -the 
ime. It 's thought .that i: caught 
roni a gnsaline stove, which had 
>een 1'ghtol to' hsat soM-u wa'er . £.n 
the family laundry which was ,oo>'-
d in a part of the buMd'ni.V • The 
lames had gained so much ii.e dway' 
lefore the ' fire cotnir n!e s arr vet-
that-. it was impo- sihl • to sa- e an 
of tlie contents of the l-uilCin?. The 
fire, was t-xting-uii-hel iel'or; r.i: o' 
he frame bu'ldin? burned, ! u-t w a' 
lid not -'biirn wes wr< cited and i: 
valiK'less. The fro- wi.-i.:h threat n . 
d'saver 1 nearby hoise- an:l bf rrf 

w:us confiin*cl to tliis on - b iklin 
Tha Bauriisartn r eo;r.p"ny :o" s s 

n of its machinery and lir.u h matvr-
il and finished l'r <!•»: t. H pu' s the 

company out of hu.slnc;s t jnfor .ri'y 
ecauise s;iec!al ni'i- hiiury was used 

U) mamif<ieti:re. the patei t s ed corn 
Irior, the princi; le ar'.i b turnedi 
jut by the factory. Mr. Painupartn- r 
who -<l"sisned the m.ichin -ry, s- ys 
lie will start immediately to b-'.ild. a 
new equipment, but that it will tak-i; 
some -time for him to construct it. 
The total loss is placed at $ 1 ">00 
2000. Insurance -ta the amount 

$700 was -carried. \ 
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MARKETS A SUCCESS. 

Markets are proving^popul'ir and 
successful in- many cities and town-
over stlie state. Prices to the con
sumer have taken a tMrnl'le in 
many communities where they have 
been established. There the f rm^r 
or urban producer brings in the 
things he has for sale and tie <on-
sUTiier buys direct. In Waterloo for 
instance ithe following aro sonjie o 
Hie prices' which prevailed last Sat
urday: ' 
Potato«s, bushel.. 
Apples, bushel.. . 
Onions, quart.. .. 
Onions, bushel.. 
Kggs, dozenT. .. .. .. 
Cucumbers, do7,on 
Plums, bushel . 
Tomatoes, busbel ; 
Creamery butter, pound.. 
Dressed <hicken, pound.. . 
Ducks, alive, pound 

1 . -SCHOOL DAYS. 

V 

.1. 

.12 

..$1.00 

.. .40 

.. .05 

. .  1  00  
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S —A. Thorpe is a business, 

in Ctocago. ^ 

visitor 

The public sclioo.ls openr d Manday 
with the usual attendance. Tha only 
i;hanges in- teacliors from liast year 
are as follows: Miss Mfr'e Mount of 
Indianapolis will teach tin; nth grade. 
Miss Lula M. Perry of Coldwati r, 
Micliigiaa), will be one of the assist
ants in ihe High school, M'ss B.i ith 
Dunham w-ill have charge of the kind-
ergaulon work wil-h Miss Haz°i 
Smith as assistant. Mrs. Ji. E. In-
mon, will teach, the music in the 
first five graes in all the schools. 

It was interesting to observe for 
few days the fierce political cam
paign now -aking place in the Dora-
inioii of Canada. There are un 
doubtedly many differences between 
the liberals and conservatives, buit at 
the present time . the reciprocity 
pact with the United States is ' the 
all important question. I tried to 
get some light on the grobable out
come of the contest by talking with 
traveling men, but as a rule they 
were so partisan I could give but lit
tle weight to their opinions. One of 
these traveling men with whom 
talked was so certain that recipro
city would be beaten, that he said 
he- would be walling to bet his life 
on the result; while another was juet 
as positive that it would win. 

The liberals had a majority of 45 
in the last Dominion Parliament, 
md Sir Wilfrid l.aurier predicts 
that they will double that majority 
it the- flections to be held in a few-
lays. While on the other band 'the. 
conservatives claim that they will 
<ain 4S members. A gain of hal 
that number would defeat the pact. 

From all I could learn I incline to 
the opinion that, the liberals will 
win by a small margin, but some 
lays I felt that the margin would be 
he other way. 
The Canadians have nationalism 

to an intense de^r'.e, and the cry 
.ias been raised by the opponents of 
reciprocity that it is a Yankee 
?cheme to annex their count ry. It 
is concluded that this cry wili have 
.ittle influence upon progressive and 
intelligent Canadians, but it will 
change some votes without a doubt, 
.t is also conceded that there will 
tie very many changes among the 
iinglish speaking voters at the com
ing election. .Many liberals w.ll 
v-ote for conserval ive candidates, be
cause they consider a closer com-

Vuited at e re i at relation wit lis the. 

noil ler country. 'i\nd, on the o.litr 
aand. I talked with conservatives 
who said they were going to vote this 
year with tlie liberals, because the 
ippurtunity to secure freer trade 

'• \  
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pie must necessarily be of great ad
vantage to their coitntry. 

I; do not believe that there will 
e much change among the French 

Canadians of Lower Canada. Th?y 
V0ve Sir Wilfrid and will vote for 
hira no matter whst they may think 
ibout reciprocity. 

We rode on the same train with 
Sir Wilfrid' from Montreal to St 
llyacinthe, a distance of tliirty-fi\t_-
j-.ik-s. Where he went to attend the 

funeral of a pi-ominent member of 
-.arliamei/t, and had a chance t' 
ee how the lH-oplo greeted him. He 

is a tall, active man, with a kind 
intelligent face, and is/about 7-
years of age. Even a casual . ob
server would know at a glance that 
lie was a leader of rtien. He will. 
Ii »!d Ji's own in Quolioc all riyht/but 
reciprocity is a f;r reaching ques
tion and lio-vone can tell what the 
jijit.eome will be in the other pro
vinces. 

The Canadian lninut'acturers are, 
md witli good reason, afraid of the 
American trusts, and some, if not 
til, of the Anierkan trusts view 
with alarm the knocking of a hole 
in tlie tariff, wail. - And it is openly 
charged that the American (rusts 
and the Canadian manufacturers are 
supplying' the conservatives with all 
the money 'they can use to en^om-
>ass the defeat'of reciprocity. Be 
this as it may, thrr conservatives 
seem to ibe well supplied with mon
ey, and are contesting liberal s'rong-
holds where they never tri"d to elect 
candidates before. 

The people of the United States 
ind Canada are practically the 
same, and they should not .build ar. i-
ficial "barriers be'wren them. For 
that reason Sir Wilfrid has our bes 
wishes. 

It is 33-1 miles from Toronto to 
Montreal, and a far-a-way look at 
the landscape, alr.ng the line of the 
Uraad Trunk By., between' those tw< 
eitics, does -not disclose any great 
difference from a similar look at 
the landscape- in Delaware county. 
But a closer inspecttoto shows tli"-t 
this country was all covered with tim
ber at one time and that there are 
few large farms like we have 
iowa. The farm, homes and country 
towns,' however, appear neat and 
thrifty, and there is little in the 
architecture, the f'rm methods, the 
business signs or the peoi lo them
selves to inform a traveler from 
Iowa that he is in a foreign land. 
Those in search of differences might 
discover a few m-r.re stalwart, broad 
shouldered fellows up here siying, 
"don't yer know," than thef would 
down in the states, but otherwise I 
discovered very l't'le differ -nre, oth
er than crop and soil differences, be
tween Ontario and Iowa. 

In Quebec there is, of course, a 
difference in the people. The ma
jority of tlie inhabitants of Lower 

Canada are French and they hav 
made Alontrel the metropolis of the 
Dominion of Canaada. The French 
language is generally siioken in Mon
treal, and the Knglish also,, and the 
newspapers are printed in both lang
uages. Montreal has a population 
of more than half a million. It is 
a well built city, granite being chief
ly used in the construction of build
ings. And small parks in the bus! 
uess as well as the residence sec
tion are a noticeable feature. Ocean 
steamers come up the St. Lawrence 
as far as Montreal, and "it is. only 

In 2627 miles from Montreal to Dui' 
•lin. This is about 400 miles less 
than from any port in the v United 
States. 

As far ns I could learn the French 
Canadians are a contented and 
prosperous people; and, strange as 
it may seem to some, they are in 
tensely loyal to Great . Britain, 
was assured that i£ the question, wa;--
Ieft to a vote of the French speak
ing i>eople of Quebec, they would re 
fuse, by an overwhelming majority 
to exchange the union-jack for the 
tri-cQlor of France. ..v 

Our first .stop after leaving Mon 
treal was at Portland, Maine, which 
is' a city of 70,000 inhabitants, dis
tant 300 miles to 'the southeast from 
Montreal. In traveling .betw 
these two cities we passed through 
portions of Quebec, Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Mainrt There is a 
strip of -comparatively level coun
try 30 or 40 miles in width along 
the St. LaWrence river, but all the 
rest of the way is a heavily wood
ed, hilly or mountainous region. 
Both in Quebec and the above men
tioned states the manufacture of 
Wood pulp is engaged in extensively. 
Vbove a large wcod pulp mill, I 

saw a river three times as large as 
the Maquoketa filled with logs from 
bank to bank for a distance of eifjht 
or nine miles.. 

Portland is a beautiful city and 
has one of the best harbors on the 
Vtlantic coast. There aite 3G5 islands 
in the bay, and they are fortified in 
in up to date manner. No hostile 
fleet could break through the se i 
gates of this city. Here the poet 
Longfellow was born and grew to 
manhood, and here the noted states
man,, Thomas B. Reed.was also born 
only a few rods distant from the 
birthplace of the great poet. Reed 
represented the Portland district in 
Congress for many years, and doubt
less through his influence the harbor 
ipproaches bristle with modern for:«. 

I have traveled at different times 
;il! the way from Portland, near th -
Paclficr coast in Oregon, to Portland 
^thei'A^aiitig .jE5?atsia...3y[alne^. and 
nowhere have I seen, north, south, 
east or west, an agricultural region 
ut all comparble to the corn belt of 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. 

We spent the greater part of a 
day on the ocean between Portland 
and Boston, and th:,- boat we were on 
must have passed as many as 40 or 
'<0 whales. I stayed about nil hour 
and a half on one of the upper decl« 
and during that time saw 12 or 15 
whales, some of them quit? close to 
the ships ̂ side, but most of tliem CO 
or SO rods away. The pilot told me 
that it was not usual to see whales 
in that part of the Atlantic but 
that the herrings he thought w( re 
tinning now and that the whales 

had followed them down from t':e 
Labrador coast. The whales I saw 
did not spout water every time they 
came to the surface. 

As we neared Boston the first 
town we saw on the coast was Eev-

ly, where President Tuft has his 
.summer home. Then a few1 m'les 
further on we pas-e.l the town where 
OKI Floyd Orson, with his h.ird 
onrt, was tarred and feathered and 
nrried in a cart by the women of 

Marbleliead. Then Lynn, with its 
ill smoke stacks, became visible. In 

fact all three of these" towns can be 
soon ar the 'same time from the pi
lot house of a passing ship. An tld 
man of the sea is pointing out -the 
islands, the lights, and the for:s, 
modern and antiquated, while our 
hip slackens its speed so as to 
a.foly1 outer its dock at the intellec

tual liuib of the universe. , 
E. M. Carr. 

BIG LAND DEAL. 

"One of the .biggest land deals ev-
• negotiated in Northern Iowa was 

pu!led off yesterday when the John T 
Joss Land Co., through the err .n-

efforts of Mr. Goss, made a sile 
of the well known George Dickin on 

ii-ni, two and one-half mile3 south of 
losup. The consideration was at the 
ate of nearly $200 an acre, and for 

the 320 acres which comprised the 
transfer title, the consideration was 
$61,000. The sale was made to James 
Smith, 1017 South street, Water oo. 
The farm which was sold is one of 
the well known farms in this sec
tion of the state, -being kept up in 
the best of shape, and with $15,M0 
worth of improvements on the place. 
A house, one of the finest cow.itry 
homes in Iowa, is on the place, and 
cost in round figufes $11,000. Posses
sion will be givien the 1st of Nov:ru
ber. Two hundred dollars an : ere 
for land is a big sum, and repre.»" nts 
the worth of land in this' state."— 
Waterloo Times-Tribune. 
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PRESENT FAIR BILLS THIS WEEK 

Secretary J. B. Higman r. quests 
that all bills against the fair a a ;oci-
-a.tion be filed at the Delaware Coun
ty State bank mot later than Friday 
of this week. 

—Mrs. M. Coseey of Forfsville 
was a guest at the O. C. Clark home 
last- week. 

-E. H. Hoyt attend ?d the State 
Fair at Des Moines last weok. 

—Miss Gall Bronson returned home 
Friday, concluding a two month's vis 
it with .relativc-s at Lake Okoboji a!nd 
Spencer. 

—W. flit. Blake and son, Burdette, 
were entertained at the home of Mr 
and Mrfe. S. H. Morgan, a part of 
last week. 

—Mrs. II. Ji. Schwietert of Chicago 
id visiting with relatives and friemils 
here, a'giLest of, her slstc-r, Mrs. .T. 
W. Lewis. ' 

—Mits Ilene Thor.pe went to Wa
terloo Saturday, where she has 
cured iT position iin the public schools 
of that city. 

—George Meyer' of St. Louis and 
Mr. Cook of Pittsburg, Pa., are 
guests at the home of Mir. and Mrs. 
S. K. Myers. I 

-Mrs.,B. R. Murray and son Wal
ter of VVaterloo, who have been, vis
iting relatives ati Du/buque, returned 
home Friday evening. 

Special cominunciation of Man
chester Lodge, No. 165, A. F. & A 
M., Friday evening of this week. 
Work on third degree. 

—Miss . Hazel Tucker, whp has 
been visiting with relatives at Daven' 
port, arrived here Monday afternoon 
for a visit with friends. ; 

Mrs. r.i. F. Jackson and children, 
who have been visiting her" father, 

A. Atwater, went to Dubuque Sat
urday for a visit with relatives. 

F. B; Dietrick, assistant cash'er 
of the First National Bank at- Wa
terloo, was a giuest at 'the homei of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keagy Sunday. 

Harold Knee returned to hi> 
home at Omaha, Nebraska, Satur-
arday, concluding a seven week's vis
it here with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Lock. 

—Mtss Clara ICady returned to 
her home at Cedar Rapids Saturday 
evening, after a week's visit in tiiL 
city, a gueet at the home of M.ss 
Ona Barnd. 

Miss Irene Donahue returned to 
her home at Stockton, Illinois, Sat
urday morning, after a visit in th 0 
ity with her sister, Mrs. E. J." 

Schacherer. ' 
—Miss ReSsa Banta went to Osage 

Saturday1 morrong, where she lias 
secured an excellent position as do
mestic science instructor in 
schools of that city. 

—.Mr. and Mrs. Ennest Slack 
Waterloo, who have been vlsiling 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Slack, in this city returned to their 
home at Dubuque Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Burt Bates had as 
their guests last week, the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.' C. Bates 
of Low Moor, Iowa, and'thc Ja-tter's 
cousin, Miss Edna McKim of Chica
go. 

—Frederick Marvin of Zum.'-roti 
Minnesota, was a^guest of li s broth
er, R. M. Marvin, here liast week. 
They went to Mora.icello by automo
bile one day for a visit at their for
mer home there. ^ 

—Mrs. Marjorie Hoyt went to Du
buque Sunday afternoon and was op
erated on for appendicitis at Finley 
hospital Moudayv Her friends Willi 
be glad to learn the operation w-.s 
successful and that she is doi .g 
nicely. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James Jar 
rett .returned Monday to their 
home at North Judson, Indiana, after 

three week'® visit wiih relatives 
in this city. Mrsi. Jarrett is a sis
ter of Mrs. S. K. Myers, Mrs. Bi H, 
Reynolds, C. A. and A. E. Peterson. 

—Miasee Frances Carroll of Chi
cago and Emma Liddy of Littleport 

e visiting ait the -home of Mrs1, A. 
Beardslee. Mrs. H. C. Graham 

and daughter, Miss Elizabeth, who 
have been guests at the "Beardslee 
•home, returned to their home at Chi
cago Saturday. 

Dennis Goldsmith and Miss. Flos
sie Steadman, both tf Fredericksburg, 
were united in marriage by Geo. S. 
Lister. Justice of Peace, at his of
fice- in this city Friday. Mr. Golii-
ami.th has many friends in this city, 
having pitched two games of ball for 
the locals here last week. 

—Mrs- John Roney, who w.:s ca'l-
ed to Sjiearfish, South Dakota, , on 
account of the Illness of her brother, 
John Tierney, return-eel home last 
weok. She was accomr-an'ed here 
by Misses Clair tflerne-y and Nona 
Murray of Spearf'sli, who w'll at
tend St. Xavier's. School during the 
ensuing year. 

—Ray Robinson- returned home last 
week from Europe where he has 
been for several months. He is look
ing hale and hearty, and he says he 
enjoyed his tr'p immensely. Ray 
expects to locate at Jacksonville, 

Florida, and will leave for that city 
in the near future. His paremts, MR 
and Mis. Rl R. Robinson leave in a 
few weeks for Jacksonville, where 
they will spend the winter. 

Cedar 

WANTED. 
1'lac - toviork tor board anil lodffinir )»y 

boy K» yrs old. 
£-wk* 30 Enquire at this offle*. 

LUMBER FOR SALE. 
(iood lumlh-r for cili! cheap lUiiU'ii.-ion. 

sklinK. sliwUne. I't--. En nitieof \V. .\'. Wol-
olt. A. liruci; or It»'v. J. F. Black. 

FOR SALE. 
European Hotel tocate.l In Hock Islan I 

'or particulars, atklr. ss Box 2S<! at 
lock Island. Illinois. 3a-4wks. 

FOR SALE. 
My KG acre farm 4 miles north of Mau-

hester. and lame house- and acre lot on 
Franklin &t. 

Ilowaru Clemens 
4 wks M Snohomish. Wash. 

' FOR SALE. 
House wllli il room, modern improvements 

two blocks f mm business pall of town. Imiilire 
at lliis office. :M-4wks. 

FOR RENT. 
Twt-nly acre farm one mile from Mancli-

stei-. Possession can lie irlven at mure. Inoiiliv 
it tills office or Address liox .Mani-liest.-i 

it Iowa 

EYE SPECIALIST #COMING. 
No need to pay exiiensive hospital bills 

and railroad fare, when ill-. Weber, tlie e.ve 
and ear-speeiulist, comes liere and can cuie 
yon at home. Call Saturday Sept. « at Hotel 
Clarence. Examination Ircu 

FOR SALE. 
Ten acei-s ill Kichlaml township and a 

liouse and half block of land ill -M-lsnnville. 
Iowa Hiram New 

:i liio-ai li. K. II. No. li .Manchester la. 

LOST. 
Last Pi'ndajvAniriist J III a Indies Ions tan 

coat witli tilacK satin collar airi cuff, finder 
please return to U. l-« Clark liyersvllle Iowa 
and receive reward. 

iMvUs 

—I lr, Wllliert Sbiilleiilieiver, 
Chicairo Illinois 

Pe -r Sir: 
It h 's bi-eii five yt';lrs.since 1 look your 

course "f tr sune-nt. 1 liad catarrh of the 
stomach anil tiowels. Hail m.v trmtblc for sev-
er 'i years. Was operated u»v»n. took every
thing. an«l tried the liesl physicians out grad
ually erri-w nurse. My skin was parched anil 
lanre blotches apt>ear--<l and umliinii-ath filled 
with puss. After txklng your course of treat
ment, lean say'I am sure you not only cured 
rae but saved my lllfe. 

Yours iruly. 
Mrs. .1 antes Watson. 

1303 w Sixth St. Boone. Iowa. 
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—Jay Iiarr 
or Monday. 

—Clair Thorpe Was 
ids visitor Friday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tirr 11 ' are 
Dubuque visitors today. 

—Wm. Beebe of Waterloo is visit
ing with Manchester frjendsi 

—Miss; Florence Merkimeri Is" vis
iting with relatives in Chicago. 

—Misses Amy Boggs' and Emma 
Hutchinson were Dubuque visitors on 
Friday. 

—The Illinois C.jn!ral dej.ot and 
Supervisor Carey's o fice is- being re
painted. 

—Miss Lucy amd Eddie O'llagan of 
Masonville were .\lanche teg, visitors 
last week. 

—Miss Ruth Reav-esi is enjoying a 
two week'® vaca.ion; with her parsnts 
in this city. 

—Miss Nelie Gleasrn of Independ
ence visited here l-.st week w.th Miss 
Marie Storey. 

—Mrs. A. L. Berrds'.ee !os: her. 
fine family driving horse which died 
last Saturday. 

—Mrs. Jamos Oarey rnd children 
are enjoying a visit with relatives at 
Imogene, Iowa.. " i 

—Miss Nell K. Clark is spending 
week's vacation wt li relatives- at 

Cedar Rapids. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bo wen 
wenit to Chicago Sunday evening for 
a week's visit. 

—Miss Madge Pentony of D.e' roit, 
.Michigan, is at home for a two 
week's vacation. 

—Miss Lizzie Millen of . Eaarlville 
visited here a part of last week with 
Miss Barbara Pierce. 

—Miss Beryl Camery of Thayer 
visited here last week with her sis
ter, Miss Opal Camery. 

Mrs. D. R. Dennis went to Wa
terloo Monday for a week's visit 
with relatives and friends. 

Miss Zelda -Blake returned home 
today after a few days visit wi li 
Miss Vera Sibert at Waterloo. 

Miss Alice Reedy of Winthrop 
was entertained ait the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Goen last week. 

•D. R. Inman, a brother of J. R. 
Inman, of this city will teach i.i 
the Colesburg schools this year. 

Miss Edith Lyttle of Ooggcn was 
an over Sunday visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yoeder. 

•» ' 

—Miss Mary Link had as her 
guest last week her neice, Miss An
na Link, of Fort Madison, Iowa. 

—Percy Strickland departed Sun
day for Princeton, Illinois, where ho 
has' accepted a position in a garage 
in that city. 

—Miss Joseph'ne Adams of Cedr 
Rapids returned home this morning 
after a visit here wi h Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Barker. 

Misses Catherine Goldsmith of La
ment and Flossie Steadman of 
Fredericksbbrg visited with friends 
hero Thursday. 

Mrs. George S. Lister went to 
Waterloo Thursday morning for «• 
short visit with her daughter, Mr.-. 
A. J. Lemper. 

—Miss Martha Timmescii of Du
buque visited here last week with 
friends, a guest at the home of Mis 
Mildred 'Smith. 

—Mrs. Sherm Harris was . enter
tained at the homes of Duibuque 
friends Saturday. 

—Miss Vira Moore, daught-r of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Moore, has been 
elected principal of the High school 
at Corydon, Iowa. 

Mrs. Leon and grandson, John 
Leon, went to Berlin, North Dakota, 
Monday for an extended visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leon: 

Mrs. Regin.n Do me yer of Dycr.-
ville was a Manchester visitor part 
of last week, a guest at the home 
of her brother. E. J. Schacherer. 

You'll Like Trading With 

Brown, The Furniture Man 
Our specials for next week are bound to interest you. 
We find ourselves overstocked with dining tables of one 

pattern. - We propose to move these at a price that will bo the 
lowest ever made on this giade o£ a table. All are made from 
first class thoroughly seasoned oak stock, golden finish. The 
slides are of the best hard maple and the workmanship is good. 
Every table is made with detachable legs, a very convenient 
feature. While they last you can buy them at these figures. 
Here is the stock and prices: 

Eight only, 10-foot tables, solid oak top and Elm logs* 
our former price SI 1-50, this sale 

Three only. 10-foot tables, Solid oak top and legs, former 
• price $15.01), this sale -

Two only, same as above, made with a Utile fine leg. A 
beauty. Our former price §14,00. this sale 

Throo only, sauio as above, except a little heavier, former 
. price Sin.t.Kl, this salo - - -

$11.00 

$12.20 

$12.40 

In addition to these specials our regularsstock will please 
you. Come in and look over the new stylos in furniture, and we 
will convince you that YOU'LL LIKE TRADING- WITH 

BROWN, The Furniture Man 
Sells Cedarine Furniture Polish. 

I 

I 

Is now one of woman's' strongest weapons the delicious 
frngrftneo of a delicate perfume carries lasting memories of 
womanhood that even make up for lack of prettiness and other 
things But the perfume must be good. 

Much of the cheap perfume nowadays is made from min
eral products, and not only loses its strength, but decomposes 
into an obnoxious smell. Our perfumes are c-arefully selected to 
get and retain your et.stom. You can therefore be absolutely 
sure they .ire good Come in and try them for yourself. 
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Some of our specialties: 

Thelma Cardinia 

ANDERS & PHILIPP 
V"V -v  

Central Pharamcy 

A BIG DISCOUNT 
.ON 

\ 
•  ••  

Gasoline and Oil Stoves 

This is the time of the year when you need a 
gasoline or oil stove in your kitchen. It will save 
you money on fuel right now and add to your 
comfort and convenience. Right when you need 
one the riiost we come forward with an offer to 

SAVE YOU MONEY 
We have reduced the price on this standard 

household necessity and until further notice every 
purchaser will receive a big discount from regular 
prices. 

Hutchinson & Atwater 
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